User Manual
This Mini router supports Repeater Mode, AP Mode & Router Mode.
Here we have detailed setup instructions for you.

❀ How to Set Up Repeater Mode:

1. Plug device into socket. Wait for about 1 minute to establish a signal till you see
the green light blinking stably.
2. Please connect the wifi signal "Wireless-N" on your phone/laptop/computer(NOT
your home existing wifi, no need passwords)
3. Open your browser and enter 192.168.10.253 on address bar (Click “go”, NOT in
search bar, NOT add www.)
4. Log in. Username and password are both "admin".
5. Click on "Repeater" (under Wizard) to continue.
6. Select your home existing wifi name (the one you want to extend) and click
"Apply".
7. Change the Repeater SSID (NOT same as your home wifi name).
Type in your home wifi passwords as the Security key.(The security key must be
same as your home wifi password)
8. Wait and done. Reconnect to the new wifi and get access into the internet.

Quick Setup Video:

https://youtu.be/hAmWoAfsn0o

OR: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07HQ3KQY1?ref=cp_d_n_mn

Check it out Step by Step:
1. Please check you have plugged the device into power and lights are on and blinks
-- That means the device is working;
2. Please search the wifi signal "Wireless-N"on your phone/computer and connect it.
-- You need to connect the wifi first. If you cannot find the wifi signal, please unplug
and plug it to search again. If still no signal, please reset the device (Press the reset
button over 10s till only the power light on and WPS light on and then the WLAN
light blinks, You will see the lights changing from off to on again, that means you
reset the device successfully. -wireless-n becomes an open wifi)

3. After you connected the wifi signal, please open your browser and enter the IP
address 192.168.10.253 in the URL bar not search bar.
-- Please kindly make sure the IP address is correct.And please don't add www.in
front of the IP address.
4. Fill out the user name and password both "admin" on the webpage and continue.
5. Choose "Repeater" mode to continue.
6. Select and click your home wifi name.
7. You can change your SSID to anything but not same as your original home wifi
name. Type your home wifi password.
-- Please note the password must be same as your home wifi which you just selected.
If the password is wrong, there will be no internet.
8. Save and wait for its configuration.
-- Once finish, you can close the web page and connect to the new wifi. If you want
to connect it with your computer via Ethernet cable, please plug the cable into LAN
port.

Troubleshooting:
QUESTION: Why I haven’t set it up but I need a password to connect to “Wireless-N”?
What’s its password?
ANSWER: If you haven’t set it up, the wifi “Wireless-N” should be an open wifi and
you don’t need passwords to connect it. If you need a password, that may be
because after factory tested the product, they forgot to set it to factory mode. You
just need to reset it. After you reset it successfully, “Wireless-N” will become an open
wifi and then you can start to set it up accordingly.
QUESTION: Why the login page doesn’t appear after I type in 192.168.10.253?
ANSWER:
1) Please check whether you have connected to the wifi “Wireless-N” first.
2) Please check the IP address you typed is correct: 192.168.10.253, NOT add www.
3) Please confirm you typed the IP address in the address bar, not search bar.
4) Please click “go”, not search.
5) Please check the IP setting of your computer, confirm it has been set into
obtaining the IP address automatically.
6) Please try another browser to open the login page again.
7) Please reset the extender and try again.
QUESTION: What can I do if I can't access the Internet?
ANSWER:
1) Check your internet whether it's working properly by connecting a computer.
2) Please confirm you have typed in your home wifi password as the security key of
this extender.
3) Please confirm the password you filled out is correct.
4) Check whether you have plugged into the correct line port.The WAN port is for

Network Cable/Ethernet Cable from the wall and the LAN port is to your computer (If
you need to use Ethernet cable)
QUESTION: Why set the repeater mode unsuccessfully?
ANSWER:
1) You may have typed in an incorrect password. Please reset it and try to
re-configure it.
2) The device may be out of range, please move it closer to your router.
QUESTION: How to reset this router?
ANSWER:
1) While the device is power on, press the reset button over 15s till you see the
green light changing from on to off to on again.
2) You can check by yourself whether you have reset it successfully. Connect the wifi
"Wireless-N", if you need to fill out the password, that means reset UNSUCCESSFULLY,
please try to reset again;
3) If you can connect the wifi "Wireless-N" without password,that means you have
reset successfully. Please go through your re-configuration.

See here video how to reset it: https://youtu.be/R-93JiIBav0

❀ How to set up AP Mode:

1. Plug device into socket. Wait for about 1 minute to establish a signal till you see
the green light blinking stably.
2. Connect this device (from WAN port) with your modem or router via Ethernet
Cable. Search "Wireless-N" on your phone/laptop and connect it (No need
passwords).
3. Open you browser and type in IP address “192.168.10.253” on the address bar,
click “go”, not search, not add www.
4. Type in “admin” as the username and passwords to log in.
5. Choose “AP” Mode on the web page to continue.
6. Set your password:
SSID: Wireless-N, you can rename it.
Channel: Auto
Security Mode: WPA/WPA2 Mixed
Security Key: Please set your wifi password
Click "Save&Reboot "to finish.

❀ How to set up Router Mode:

1. Plug device into socket. Wait for about 1 minute to establish a signal till you see
the green light blinking stably.
2. Connect this device (from WAN port) with your modem or router via Ethernet
Cable. Search "Wireless-N" on your phone/laptop and connect it (No need
passwords).
3. Open you browser and type in IP address “192.168.10.253” on the address bar,
click “go”, not search, not add www.
4. Type in “admin” as the username and passwords to log in.
5. Choose “Router” Mode
6. Choose ADSL Dial-up (PPPoE), then fill out the user name and password which are
provided by your network provider.
SSID: Wireless-N, you can rename it.
Channel: Auto
Security Mode: WPA/WPA2 Mixed
Security Key: Please set your wifi password
Click "Save&Reboot "to finish.

To our honorable customers:
We provide 7/24 service support and great warranty.
If you have any questions any time, please feel free to contact us via mail
【 aigital@hotmail.com 】 and we will solve the issue for you soonest.
-- If you are satisfied with our products and service, we sincerely
welcome you to share your pleased shopping experience with other
friends;
-- If you are not satisfied with our products or service, please just let us
know and we will make a refund to you without hesitation.
Thank you!

